
  

  

SAYPALJI 

August 07, 2021 

To, 
General Manager 
The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort 
Mumbai 
Maharashtra 400001 

Subject 2 Submi 
Finaneial 

  

ion of newspaper copies of publication of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated sults for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 

  

Company Code : 540728 

ISIN +: INE327G01032 

Dear Sir, 

In terms Of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 the Company has published Extract of statement of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2021, which have been considered, approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors, at their meeting held on July 31, 2021. 

The said financial results have been published in “Business Standard’ English edition and in “Jai Hind” Gujarati edition dated August 04, 2021, 

Further, in pursuance of Regulation 30(4) please find below enclosed copy of Newspaper articles as published in above mentioned newspapers. 

Kindly take the same on your record and acknowledge receipt 

‘Thanking You, 

For, Sayaji Industries Limited c . 

P01 Fh or 
(Rajesh H.         Company Se 
Sr. Executive Vi 

Encl.: As above 

Sayaji Industries Limited 
Maize Products, Chinubhai Nagar, PO. Kathwada, 

Ahmedabad - 382430, Gujarat, India 
T:+91-79-2290088 1-85, 22901581-85, 

CIN No: L999996)1941PLC000471 E:matze@sayajigroup in We www-sayajigroup.in
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SAYAJI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
SAYRJI P.O. Kathwada, Maize Products, Anmedabad-382430_ 

Website : www.sayaligroup.in + CIN : L99999GJ1941PLC000471 
EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 

THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2021 : 
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(Rs. In Lakhs) = araranaed ——"Fyewenaa a Peers Team Jetset | sudeaim | essa a Feces eel emcee ee ici ‘recess [irae | saci73 | ooze 2) Neon) he pte / oar ates | tasate | Gores | SS Morar eames) 2 |e enn ae ee ce sar | uae | cer | onan 4) Prom foes torte pona oars ax | 01°32 | sglt 2 | ahh | ogi E j)eceieevete eect | Bee | ee | Ge | ee 8 |e centres ah Sige | gros | (ara | Jee! 
7 Pac-up eqully share capil 316.00 | 316.00 316,00 316.00 
0, Sir ogy erg eetunn Rosen 05038 "| seat Moret oat # «| Earns pe ogy tae (an i ft) (0 anata 
Bales my" uae Meh 912028) sa) tao | 2a Oiied Ga Ra) om | tae | 63} |. Bi Tle 1 ona STS on HUN Tanda ei Wa alors ea ciara coarse SoaemeA | siceae | wosme | — asset revs) | “Yards | tnecaesy | “GS2) “sal heme ‘eieese | —7ierss | esta] Sora NetPro feos oaoe wx] “asses | “aeres | aus | Se NetPro itomenoriex | azzes | ‘getaa | (C420 | 2s Toh comeraveincme | fresz | ase | (60800 | Haass tan post 

2 Thorens have been vowed bya ut Conriion Wine Boats spp Ra Boa 8f Directors of the Company at its meeting field on Juy 31, 2021. The statutory aucltors have Conducted limited review of these resis and have Issued an unmodified opinion onthe earne, ‘Figures forthe quarter ended 3st March, 2021 are the balancing figures belveon tho sudied gues ‘tthe year ended 3tat March, 2021 andthe reviewed year-to-date igures forthe nino month ended 31st December, 2020. 
‘The above is an extract ofthe detalld format of unaucited financial resus fr the quarter ended ‘0th June 2021 led with tho BSE Lid. Under Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligaone and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the samo, alongwith notes are {liable on wir bsendia.com and on company’s website wirw-sayahgroup in 5. ‘The figures forthe previous period! year have been regrouped! rearranged to mako the same Somparetie wivciret povod year FOU. For arg.on behalf of Board of Directors Pace Abmodabod, Varun Priyam Menta 

Date : July 31, 2021 ee Executive Director   
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  SAYAJI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
SAYA 20, Katnwace, Maize Products, atmedebod- 362420 

Website : www.sayajigroup.in + CIN. ‘L99999GJ1941PLC000471 

  
  

  

  

          
  

  

  

  

  
  

= (Rs. n Lakhs) 

a a ‘Quarter ended ‘Your ended 

ie ee ‘ep-0s-202 |31-03-2021 | 30-06-2020 | 31-03-2001 
GWoaraied) | eied) | (Unaustes | “audited 

7 | Toatineome arasece |izasa4 | sesi7s | 5505203 
2) Net Profit /(Loss) for the re year ‘ei. | 128014 | (rover) | 2747.66 

before tax and exceptions! ems) 
| Brom Loss) in stare of jt venture sao | 1440 | 24a | 9780 

3 | rot Mts he porta iyoar befor tax | 9720 | t2a4s2 | (o0nt0) | 2840-58 
4 | Prot (tots oe Boned [year atoriax | Saas | seré | (setz3} | ies10t 

| Tour Comprehensive Income (Loss) Biges | av7os | (60735) | 168580 
forthe pra / yer 

7) batsup equity share captal | 31600 | 210.00 | 1600 | 16.00 
(ace Valve of FR. S+- each) 

| nor equ excluding reva4ation Reserves, 3 : + | 90588 
fs a Merch 31,2021 

| Eamings por equty share 
{loca vaise of Re 3/- each) (pt annualized 
econ or te year ended Mach 31, 2021) 
Boise (in RS) eat | sos | aa] zore 
Bite (a Ro.) sai | isos | (35) | 2014 

Teas 1 Reena format Sandals Tone eusts aa lowes (Rs, n Laie) 
—__ Outer ended = ar ended 

Taosemar | sicsz0n| | sooeza [319.2021 
| (Unausiog) | ~ (Auated) | (Unaustos) | (Audited) 

seveas | tvierse | 788149) 5905748 
e204 | 196183 | (62207) 2860.3 
sacs | os (0507) 165858 
sie | 93528 | (601.19) 4688.32               
  [by fhe Aut Commies ofthe Board and approved by the Board 

er me mating held on duly 31, 2021. The statuloy auditors have 

‘cond anus and have issued 2n unmodified opinion onthe same: 
3, Figures forthe: fa arch, 2021 af ths balancing figures between the audited figures 

Freee, onded Stet MarenZ02' and he reviewed year-to-date gues forthe nine months ended 
Bist December, 2020, 
aaa aecerre extract of tp dataed format of unaudited francial results forthe quarter endad 

Tae bev a lod with 5f SSE Ld. Under Regulation 33 ofthe SEB! (Listng Obigatons and 
sath une “Raaurements)spouiaions, 2015, The ful format of tha same, alongwith notes ore 

  

    
‘avaliable on wo "end on company's website wow sayaligroup In. 

5, The figures for he Fporcd/ year have been regrouped! rearranged to make the same 

comparable wit current pbs! Year fGU"SS Eor and on behalf of Board of Directors: 

Place: Ahmedabad, Gujarat | Varun Priyam Mehta 

Date July 31, 2024 + Executive Director   DIN: 00900734 
  

  

 


